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MRS. RAE FRANK GOES ON STAND IN DEFENSE OF HER SON
I

Many Witnesses Testify lo His Good Characfer

•

I

MOTHER IDENTIFIES
LETTER FRANK HAD
WRITTEN TO UNCLE

ON ME~110RIAL DAY
Testimony Used by Defense
to Show That the Prisoner
Could Not I-lave \V ritten
This Letter, Which Was of
" Considerable Length, Had
He Beer} Laboring t.rnder
Stress of Excitement Which
Would Have Followed the
Murder of :rvJary Phagan.

.PENCIL FACTORY GIRLS
ISWEAR
CALLED
IFRANK AN INNOCENT MAN
CONLl~Y

Witness After Witness Declare That They Never
Saw Women in Office of
Superintendent-The State
Brings Girl Back From
Home of Good Shepherd in
Cincinnati to Give Evidence
Against Prisoner-Her Testimony Is Kept a Secret.
The defense played one of its s,trong
cnrda Friday, when, at the heel of
tho dny's session, Mrs. Rae Frank was
placed on the stnncl lo Identify a lei·
ter which Leo· l\i. Prank bad written
to his uncle, l\f, Prank, on !\lemorinl
cJey, ana 'wiucri ·,\.as reae1 tn ner pr<>s[ence at the Hotel McAlpln, New York,
Monday foll owing tho murder.
Tho Jetter waa. OJl!t~tuiome · lengtll;
and contalncd a prlcef.;ll11t ;which ;\I.
l•'ranlt had· requested· his nephew to
send him.
Tho lime element, which Is pla~·lng
an Important part In tho trial, was
made more Important by this Jetter.
Tho defense will attempt to show
that the Jetter could not have been
written hail Frank been guilty of the
murder, or had ho been laboring un·
dor stress of excitement.
l\lrs. Frank was perfectly cornposl.'d
while on lhe stand and answered· the
questions of J,utber Rosser ln a c·lear,
distinct voice.

I
I
1

1

1

The best 1ikcness of Leo
l\L JJ,rank ever published.
Drawn by Gregg from a
.photograph maclc yestel'clny by 1:'r1ce, stntt pllotOff·
m.phor, when the pouml
factory supcriutcuclcnt
pos<'Cl cxclnsivcl~r for '.Phe
Consti tntion.
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END NOT
IN SIGHT.

At tho concluBlon of Friday's ses·
sfon the end was not yet In sight, and
no one, not even the attorneys In the

cB8o, could predict with any degree
ot certainty when argument \\'otild
begin.
·
Tho scmmtlon of . Friday had no
direct connection with the court pro·
cccdlngs. It was the ne\,:s that Dais)'
Hewell, n 16-year·old girl, formcrlr ot
Alluntn, but who for somo lime has
boon an Inmate of the Home or the
Oooll Shctlhcrd In Cincinnati, had
been brought bacli to Atlanta In
charge of Mrs. Mary Dolmeteld, ma·
troll or the tmllco station, to give tes·
tlmony against !?rank.
On the. way back lo Atlanta Mrs.
Uolmefeld did not discuss· the !<'rank
case with the l lcwell girl, and silo
does llOl know• What evldenco stie will

glrn again~! the nccuse1l prncl\ fac·
tory RUperlntendent.
Tho girl le now at the police eta·
lion, l'losely guartlell, and no one ls
allowed to talk to her about tho case.
For sorno weeks past there ha1·0
het>n etorlt>n afloat or a girl In Cln·
l'fnnatl who wo11ld throw lm11ortant
light on tho case.
RUMOR ATTRACTS
CROWD.

J·:arl>· f'rlrlny a rumor was current
that the defense would close Ila case
and that 1''rank would bo placed on
tho staml. This caused ono of the
largest crowds of tho trial to con·
!!regale In front or tho courthouse.
llowover, It soon becamo apparent
that the rumor was a mero Idle story
of tho street. Tho wltueHB room on
tho second floor of tho co11rthousu
was crowded with witnesses all day,
. aml deaplto tho fact· that over Corty
witnesses wcro called during tho day
Ibero aro several hundre1l yet to be
henrd from.
Heubcn Arnold state1l during the
afternoon session that ho Intended to
lntroduco ovcry woman cmpJoyco ol
Urn factory to provo that 1''rnnk wae
not In tho habit of receiving women
111 his otrlco on Saturd11y urtcr·
noons. Thero will ho fully fitly ol
lhl'so. Jn addition, tho defeneo hns
s11h1>0enned npproxlmntoly lOil more
d1aracler wltuessea who nro yet to
ho heard from.
,
Jt1mbcn It. Arnold, aeaoclatod with
Luther Z. Hoeser In tho dofonso ol
l•'rauk, told Tho Constitution · Inst
night that tho cntlro session of Sat·
1mlay would ho tnken up with tho ex·
amlnnllon of aomo forty or fifty g!J'J
witnesses who work on the fourth
floor of tho National Pencil factory.
rfo said Frank would not take tho
~land until Monday, or poeslbly Tues·
!lay, .•

1n rebuttal of these witnesses Soliritor Dorsey will Introduce many
witnesses to discredit l"rnnk'o char·
11ct11r.
All things coneldorcd, It wlll be
Wednesday at tho earliest botoro nr·
i;ument will begin. 'fhreo dnys will
llP com;nmed In the argument. This
will run tho caso to Saturday night
of next week
Assuming lhnt tho
jur,-· bas dlfflcnlty In reaching n ver·

diet, Frank will not know his fate be·
fore Sunday.
Friday was for the most part taken
1111 Jn hearing the statements of characll!r witnesses. Their 8lalemcnh1
were Htercotypcd and nothing now
was brought oul when they were
cross-questioned by the state.
Miss ~lary Perk, one of tho fore·
women employed at rho pencil fnc.
torr, stated that on ~lomlay following tho murder aho 1 ad accused Jim
Conley of the crime, and that he had
Immediately left her presenco with n
gullty look.
ATTITUDE TOWARD
MARY PHAGAN,

Solicitor Dorsey tried to get the
witness to acknowledgo that she
knew of lncldenta which would throw
light on i"rnnk'e pnrtlalllY for Mary
Phagan, but sho denied nnr know!·
cdgo of them.
llrs. Dorn Small, another employee
or tho fnclory, testified that on Tues·
day following tho murder Jim Conley
bad asked hor tor money to buy news·
pnpore with. Ho read these pa11crs
engerJy, sho eahl.
Conloy had enld to her:
"Mr. Pnrnk la just as lnnocont of
that murder as yon nre."
Mrs. Small, In speaking ot Conley
and ncgroes In gonernl, said she
would not bellovo any of them on
oath.
This caused consldorablc
1
laughter.
J.ater Solicitor Dorsey mado tho
witness say she would not bollovo
Arthur Pride, tho ncgro elovntor bo)',
on oath. Prldo bad Just pro\'lously
given testhnony fn\'Ornblo to l•'rnnlt
and tlcrogntory to .Jltn Conley.
'rho de!enso Introduced severol wit·
ncsses to show that J<'ranlt dill not
recolvo women In his otrlco on Sat·
urdays, Se\'ernl of Uicso witnesses
wero In tho habit of seeing l<'rank on
buslnoss Saturdays, nnd tboy stated
they had never 11oen Jim Couloy
11ro11nd tho front tloor.
So\•crnl 011111loyces of tho pencil fuc·
tory mado contradictory stntetncnts
when eross-queslloncd.
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